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Election Officers of Fraternities for
Coming Semester Occur This Week

Delta Phi Gamma, Alpha Theta Chi, Pi Kappa Alpha,

Phi Kappa Select New Men to Lead Their
Organizations Next Year.

New officers are being chosen at t his lime by (Ireck letter
jrroups on the campus. M their lTgular.night meetings. Aca-

cia chapter of Delta Phi Gamma, Alpha Theta Chi. Phi Kappa,
Pi Kappa Alpha and Sigma Kappa elected officers who will
serve the coming semester, or in some cases for the entire year.

i . j "Acacut Announces
New Officers.

Acacia chapter of Delta Phi
Gamma announces the following
officers for the coming semester:

John D. Zellinger, David City,
president; Robert R a t h b u n,
Omaha, vice president; Kenneth
M. Eaton, Torrington, Wyoming,
secretary; William Weir, Lincoln,
treasurer; Mark Bullock, McCook,
house manager.

Phi Kappa Officers
Are Ncuiy Elected.

At the regular meeting held
Monday night, Phi Kappa elected
the following officers to serve dur-
ing the coming year:

Leon Carroll, president; Gene
Walters, vice president; Charles
Costln, treasurer and steward;
Dick Blankenshlp, secretary; Joe
Pavllk, sergeant-at-arm- s; Linus
Carroll, chapter editor. Charles
Pierce Is the outgoing president.
Installation of Officers
Held by the Sigma Kappas.

The following new officers were
elected and Installed by Sigma
Kappa Monday evening: Ruby
Rchwemley, president; Constance
Kiser, vice president; Alyce Wld-ma- n,

recording secretary; Doro-
thy Yates, corresponding secre-
tary; Mildred French, treasurer;
Alice Zimmer, triangle correspond-
ent; and Harriet Woods, registrar
and historian. These officers will
ssrve during the first semester of
the coming year.

Pi K. A. Elects New
Officers Monday.

Semi-annu- al election of officers
of the PI Kappa Alpha fraternity
at ch.vpter meeting Monday night
placed the following i.en in office
for the next six months:

Charles De Ford, president,
Buckingham, Colo., replacing Dar-re- ll

MsOstrlch; Wayne Harrop,
vice president, Eustis, replacing
Robert Manley; Albert Schwad-ere- r,

secretary, Nebraska City, re-

placing Charles Skade.

Women Voters to
Meet on Thursday.

The college group of the Lincoln
League of Women Voters ha been

JUNIOR RECITAL WILL
BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY

University Students Will
Present Program in

Temple.
Harriett Bereuter. violinist, and

Judith Larson, contralto, Juniors
in the school of music, will present
a junior recital at the Temple
theater Wednesday afternoon, 4
o'clock. Miss Bereuter is a student
with Carl F. Stecklcberg, and Miss
Larson is studying with Madam
de Vilmar.

Mrs. Luia Schuler Smith an-

nounces there will be the regular
recital in the Temple theater Wed-

nesday afternoon of next week.
Juvenile students, ages six to high
Kchool age, tatting music Instruc-
tion at the school of music, will
present the program.

It was announced there will be
no student recitals April 7 and 14.

Wednesday's program:
Grieg, Sonata for Violin and Piano, Op.

8: allegro eon brio, andante, alleKro mollo
vivace: MlM Bruttr.

Horthovtn, In (Junta Tomha; Schubert,
Wohln?; Oounod, Stance! , from "Sapno;"
Minn Laiton.

De Berllot, Concerto, No. T: andanU
Iranqulllo, allegro motlerato; Mine Bereuter.

Handel, He Waa Denplied, from "The
Menmah;" Foeter, r.unk In June; Martin,
Everywhere 1 Go; Miea Lareon.

LONGEVITY ATTRIBUTED
TO TEMPERANCE AND
ANCESTORS BY PROFES-
SOR SWEEZEY.

(Continued from Page 1.)
gist soon afterward when an ob-

servatory waa constructed there.
Came Here In 1894.

He came to Nebraska as meteor-
ologist in 1894. Two years later he
was given the rank of professor
which be hat held since that time.
With the creation of the depart-
ment of astronomy be was made
its chalrmas). Later the observa-
tory was built The department is
now housed in the tiny stucco
frame building on the west side of
the campus. The observatory is
equipped with a four inch tele-

scope and other astronomical in-

struments. Professor Swerey is
the only full time instructor.

Packed away in a steam tunnel
on the campus is a twelv inch
telescope constructed in 1900 for
the university. It haa been there
since that time pendlnr the con-

struction of an observatory ade-

quate for the installation of the
"new" instrument.

One of Professor Swezey's most
fond, but unreallred, dreams has
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AT THE STUDIO.

Thursday.
12 o'clock: Football, basketball,

and all other junior and senior
managers.

Invited to attend the discussion of
the Efficiency in Government sec-
tion which meets at the Nebraska
Legislative and Reference bureau
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Miss Berenlece Hoffman will pre-

side a the meeting. County gov-

ernment will be discussed by Miss
Edna Bullock, director of the bu-

reau, and Miss Louise Nixon.
Alpha Thets Elect.
Three New Officers.

Alpha Theta Chi announces Wil-

liam Spear, Genoa, president of
the chanter for next year, William
Crabill, Red Cloud, treasurer and
steward and Joe Miller, Beatrice,
corresponding secretary. Two ad-

ditional offices, that of vice presi-
dent and secretary will be filled
later.
Kappa Sigma Alliance
Meets for Luncheon.

Tuesday afternoon the members
of the Kappa Sigma alliance met
for luncheon at the Home Style tea
room at which time Mrs. Lawrence
Farrell. Mrs. C. H. Roper, and Mrs.
Hugh Drummond were hostesses.
Following the, luncheon there was
a business meeting t the chapter
house of Kappa Sigma.
New Officers Elected
By Alpha O Alumnae.

Alpha Omrican Pi alumnae asso-
ciation has elected the following
officers for the coming year. Mrs.
Floyd Ryman, president; Miss
Pauline Gellatly, vice president;
Mrs. James Miller, secretary, and
Mrs. Hawley Barnard, treasurer.
Benefit Luncheon
By Sigma Kappa,s.

The Sigma Kappa Mother's club
entertained the active members of
the sorority and their friends at a
benefit luncheon at the chapter
house Tuesday. About one hun-
dred and fifty were served. Plans
for the affair were made by Mrs.
J. F. Marshall.

been the day when the big tele-
scope would be ready for use.

MEN DECIDE TO
ORGANIZE CLUBS

(Continued from Page 1.)

as ty members must
be in a position to cooperate."

The possibility of erecting a stu-

dent union building is not so re-

mote, Professor Schramm pointed
out, if we can contemplate a cam-
pus where there is a. unified feeling
for the university. Other schools
have built marvelous structures
where student life Is enriched
through the united action of the
student body itself, he continued.

Enthusiasm Manifest.
"An unusual amount of enthusi-

asm was manifested in the group
tonight," declared Edwin Faulkner,
president of the Student council
who presided at the meeting.
"There appears to be no reason
now why In time the unaffiliated
students" should not be in a posi-

tion to assume a commanding in-

fluence In student affairs on the
Nebraska campus. After the indi-

vidual groups are once organized,
there is no limit to the number of
fields of activity open to them."

It was brought out in the meet-
ing that nonfraternity students at
Kansas, paricipatlng In a similar
movement toward organization,
had in the space of a single year
gained a majority control of stu-

dent activities in accordance with
the number of students tbey ac-

tually represented. Delphln Nash,
chairman of the Barb council,
called to the attention of the rep-

resentatives the possibility of se-

curing their first real achieve-
ment In the coming spring elec-

tions by getting a worthy repre-
sentation on the Student Council.

The necessity of enlarging the
groups from which the represen-
tatives came was mentioned by
several of tho members, who
agreed that the clubs could easily
be increased in size by gathering
In other nonaffiliated students on
the campus who are living alone or
in smaller groups. Each represen-
tative agreed to have by the next
meeting, to be held after spring
vacation, a list of men who would
participate in his individual or-

ganization.
"We must stress to all

men on the campus,"
Delphln Nash, "that those

who were unrepresented tonight at
the meeting, are especially urged
to send representatives to our next
meeltng and to work with us."
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Student Group Decides to

Support Campaign for
Prohibition.

The University Council of Relig-
ious Welfare met Tuesday noon at
the Grand hotel to complete plans
for the remainder of the year. The
group voted to ask the students
on the council to support the cam
paign wnich tne Allied f orces ior
Prohibition will sponsor in Lincoln
April 30 and May 1.

A youth banquet will be given
Saturday evening, April 30, for all
T.innin stnrienta and nersons In
terested. Dr. Raymond Robblns of
New York city win speaK at. a
mass meeting which will follow the
dinner. Mr. Singer, secretary of the
Allied Forces, will speak briefly at
the dinner.

A nominating committee was
appointed by the chairman. Rev.
L. W. McMillin, to make a report
at the next meeting, May 3. Dr. E.
L. Hinman will be chairman of the
committee, and will be assisted by
Dean O. J. Ferguson from the fac-

ulty group; C D. Hayes and Dr.
Dean R. Leland from the student
pastors and religious secretaries
group; anu Jamesine Bourke and
Bereniece Hoffman from the stu-

dent group.
Delorls Deadman made a report

of the April Fool party which the
student group of the council spon-

sored Friday evening. More than
one hundred twenty students at-

tended the affair, which was open
to the students of all denomina-
tions.

Go to Hauck's studio for photo-
graphs that satisfy. 1216 P. Adv.

PICK FORTY-FIV- E

PHI BETA KAPPAS
AT CONVOCATION

(Continued from Page 1.)

three are from Iowa and one each
from California, Kansas, South
Dakota, Wyoming and the Terri-
tory of Hawaii.

Twenty-nin- e of the group are
students in the College of Arts and
Sciences, thirteen in Teachers col-

lege and three in the College of
Business Administrations.

Miss Cooper's average of 95.45
is one of the highest made in sev
eral years,' according io secretary
Hicks. Lowest average which ad
mitted to Phi Beta Kappa this
year was 88.1U.

The list:
Cordelia Elizabeth Aldereon, A. 4 S.,

Humphrey.
Donald Oeorr Andereen, A. a S., m- -

mjohn Frederick Baentell, BUad, Ster- -

""oeephlne Berwick Bllby, Teacheri, Lin- -

00
Rachel Marlon Braheon, A. a B., Lin-

coln.
Sarah Louis Britton, Teacheri, Fre-

mont.
Helen Marr Cassaday, A. a S., Denl- -

Vlofet Meblf Chan, A. 8., Honolulu,
T H.

Roberta Jeanette Chrintensen, A. ft S.,
Lincoln.

Helene Evangeline Cooper, Teacheri,
Lincoln.

Corlnne Eula Cornell, A. A 8., Alnam- -
i Bii.

Hermann Theodore Decker, A. ft S.,
Lincoln.

Edith Benjamin Douthlt, A. ft ., Lln- -

Alma Loulae Kenton. Teachers, Lincoln.
William Stewart Eddy, A. ft S., Marya-vlll- e,

Kai.
Edwin Jerome Faulkner, A. ft 8., Lln--

Marybelle Oretchen Fee, A. ft S., Lin-

coln.
Jane Wlnnlfred France, Teachere, Torlc
Kather Jotephlne Gaylord, A. ft S.,

Lincoln.
Victoria Shannon Olatfelter, A. ft 8..

Central City.
Dorothy Klliabeth Graham, A. ft 8.,

Omaha. ...Marguerite Marie Dunerman,
Oh Iowa.

Martha Luclle Hackman, Teacheri, Lln--

Cllfford Wayne Hatcher, A. ft 8.,

Elly Margrethe Jacobien, A. ft 8.,
Omaha.

Myron Truman Kelley, A. ft 8., Aller-to-

Ia.
Lorain Lallman, Teacheri, Arapaho.
Ina Margturet McClanahan, A. ft S.,

Beatrice.
Marv Vera Murray, A. ft 8., Omaha.
Kthyle Jo Neltiel, Teacheri, ValparaliO.
Robert Earl Nuernberger, A. ft S.,

Wakefield.
Edith Orac Pembrook, Teacheri, Lln- -

oln- -

Helen Maxln PfliUr, Teacheri, Edg- -
mont. 8. D.

Oerald Lloyd Phllllppe, Bltad, Bailn,
"Wyo.

Roeellna Ruth Plier. A. ft 8., Omaha.
ElUabeth Jan Relmeri, Teacheri,

Orand Iiland.
Madeline Whltham Schmidt, Teacheri,

Lincoln.
Melva Scudder, A. ft 8.. Central City.
t: . . uai.al uimn.nn A A ft. . Omaha.
Turner Lennox Smith, Bliad, Halting
Barbara Belle Spoerry ft 8., Lin- -

coin.
Stanlelgh. John Btarrett, A ft 8., Bur- -

Margaret Aurella Tinley, A. ft 8., Coun-
cil Bluff, ia.

Evelyn Blanch West, Teacher, Grand
Iland.

Harriet Rodgen 7ink, A. ft 8., Lin-

coln.

May 8 is Mother's day. Send
her the one thing she will appre-
ciate most your photograph.
Townsend 226 So. 11th. adv.

FOUND INTERNATIONAL
RELATIONS SOCIETY

(Continued from Page 1.)

the first meeting for discussion by
the club. A constitutional com-

mittee waa appointed to revise the
document according to suggestions
made by those at the meeting. F.
V." Peterson acted as temporary
chairman at the first meeting.

One of the first project of the
club will be attendance at the re-

gional conference which will take
place Friday and Saturday, April
15 and 16, In Vermillion, S. D.
The purpose of the conference will
be the discussion of International
peace and problems. Professor Hill
will appear on the program with
Mr. Ntckoley, head of the Beirut
school in Syria and authority on

Near East affairs, Harold 8. Qulg-le- y

and Pittman Potter. Several
Nebraska students will attend the
conference, representing the local
International Relations club.

NOW THRU WKO.

GEORGE
ARUSS

The MILLIONAIRE"
Thuri, JOE Z. BROWN

"LOCAL BOY MAKE! GOOD"
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Glenn Funk, Howard Roberts
Stej) Out in 880 and

440 Distances.

CREDITABLE MARKS SET

nipnn Funk. Central Cltv. and
Howard Roberts, Sioux City, la.,
frosh, set the pace in Tuesdays
tricolor track competition, when
th former stormed the 880 in
2:02.5 and the latter did the 440
in 53.6 seconds.

The meet, the first to be held on
Mtmnrinl Ktnriltim track, found the
tracksters coming through with
creditable-

periormances.. . . . tl h.eun
Kiio, rormer uouege view uiuiclc,
threw the discus 126 feet while a
tie resulted In the 100 yard dash
between Dave Froelich, Friend;
Clem Lamoureaux, Valentine, and
Charles Williams, Warsaw, Ind.
The time was 10.3.

Charles Housel, Wiley, Colo.,
took the 220 dash in 23 b seconds,
Rothermeier won the mile in 4:55,
anrl Hoffman carjtured the two
mile event in 11 minutes 3 seconds.
Ray Toman, St. Paul, won the high
jump with a leap of 5 feet 8 3-- 4

inches, with Max Emmert, Omaha,
showing the way in the 60 yara
high barriers in 9 seconds even.

CAGE TOURNEYPROGRESSES

Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sigma
Kappa Win Second

Round Games.

The Kappa Kappa Gamma and
sip-m- Kanna basketball teams
have come through with victories
in the second rouna oi me wom-
an's intramural basketball tourna-
ment. The KarjDa KaDDa Gammas
played the Alpha XI Delta in a
fairly close game ruesaay at. o.
The Kappas led at the half 39-1- 1

and the game ended 27-2- 1 in their
favor.

The Sigma Kappa-Delt- a Zeta
melee was an even more exciting
game. The Sigma Kappas lost the
lead in the second quarter and the
Delta Zetaa had a lead of several
points as the half ended. The Sig-

ma Kappas came back in the sec-

ond half and won the game with a
score of 11-- 8.

SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMENT
ALUMNI HAVE DISTIN-
GUISHED THEMSELVES
IN WORK.

(Continued from Page 1.)
sequently took work at Allegheny
General hospital in Pittsburgh,
and at the Massachusetts General
hospital in Boston. Mr. Draper
estimates that about one-thir- d of
his charges are Mexicans who do
work on the orange and lemon
groves, and adds that in the last
two va.rs there has been a tre
mendous influx of "poor whites"
from Oklahoma, Arkansas, Ten-
nessee, Mississippi and Texas. Mr.
Draper concludes with "and the
non-reside- nt family presents the
biggest problem we are faced with.
Without tremendous organization
in T.n Ano-ele- s countv we could
not get that problem settled.

Miss Kum snaucroBs, iu
the women-in-lndust- ry bureau of
the department of labor. Miss
Shallcross states: "I am in the
various tenement districts, such as
Chinatown and Harlem In New
York City, and study specifically
the conditions in which the home
work is being carried on."

fl Tnnpt SchmitZ. '29. is at
present at the bead of a staff of
twenty-thre- e on the Cook county
bureau of public affairs, and is
superintendent of one of the of-

fices set up by the joint emergency
relief service. At one time this
service had before it 16,000 cases.
Miss Schmltz states that the or-

ganization can see no immediate
solution to the present crisis, and
that certainly this work will have
to continue throughout the spring.

These are all students of the
department of sociology and all
fnnner students under Mrs. Wil
liams. "We are continuing," states
Mrs. Williams, "in our etioris io
have our sociology majors all
miaiified for Dositions of this
kind. We met Tuesday noon for
a luncheon in the arana notei, ana
fortv-fiv- e students manifested
thir interest in the social work

r n'roB-ram-. Five former students
of the department who are social
workers in tne CUV OI unniiB
were guests. They were the
Misses Alice Vernon, Etta Friscn,
and Mrs. Mildred Potts, family
Kin workcm in the socif.. welfare
society of Lincoln, Miss Carrie
King, visiting teacher for the pub-
lic schools, and Mrs. Evelyn Cum- -
ings, visiting teacher ror ine nign

nhonl
"Tr ( because of this ne"ed for

preparation for everyone of our
social worJters mat. we oav uu

Wanted

REPORTERS The editorial staff of
tha Daily Nbrukan would like ef-

ficient reporv.rs to work cm
Monday, Ttieaday. Wedneaday

and Thuraday afternoons. Feport to
the managing editors.

WANTEDFlnders of lout articles to
turn tliem in at the Dally Nebreakan
loit end found department to that
they may be returned to Ihelr right-
ful ownere. All article which are
not claimed will be returned to the
flndera. -

Dental Supplies

PRACTICAIXT new Rltter chair an4
enslne. atertllaer. ineJlrumenU sup-
plies. Reasonable. Call

Clothing

If ART J AND GARMENT CO. Come
in and see our spring frocks at
Hit O.

Intramural Basketball
Tournament Schedule

Intramural basketball tourna-
ment schedule:

April 6, Wednesday, 7:00.
Till Omega v. Phi Omega PI I Hobby

elnb Phi Mo. ftefereeli Jam
tell, Gertrude Clarke,

April 7, Thursday, 5:00.
Delta (iamma vt. winner Mlgma Kappa--

Helta Zetai Alpha Helta PI . loeer
Sigma Kappe-Helt- a Iteta. Refer!
Margaret Reedy, Charlotte Goodule,

April 7, Thursday, 7:00.
K. B. B. V. Hnnkerette! KP

Beta va. loer Alpha hi Omega-kapp- a

Kappa Oamma. Referee I LaVerle
Herman, Kvelyn Went.

Remaining teams will play
after vaoatlon.

honorary sociological organization
at Nebraska," concludes Mrs. Wil-

liams. "Such organizations are
necessarily discriminating, are
based on grades, which often
prove unfortunate, and it is vitally
necessary that we give everyone
the utmost preparation for work
in a field like this."

it Joe Miller
lEN SUTHERLAND returns

highly enthusiastic from his
eastern invasion of the past two
weeks, which found the Husker
Hlvpr and tumbler comDetlne in
the National Intercollegiate swim
ming cnampionsnips ai Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., and the Eastern Inter
collegiate rvmnastic meet at An
napolis, Md.

Sutherland combined business
and pleasure so well that he quali
fied for the diving finals from a
great field of performers, placed
fourth in tumbling at the gymnas-
tic competition, and on the side
enjoyed the hospitality of the Na-

val Academy midshipmen.

TTrnm th wav Ken described his
visit to Annannlia he must have
had a big time. The Fremont diver
not only slept at a Naval Acaaemy
dormitory but he dined with the
midshipmen as well. He was taken
for a boat ride on Chesapeake Bay
and was onerea an airpiane jaum,
hut Kn told hi.q hosts that "be
preferred to do bis tumbling on the
ground."

Dlscusainc the swimminr car
nival at Ann Arbor and especially
the divine comDetition. Sutherland
could not praise too highly the
work of Mlckev Rilev. Southern
California star who retained his
title, and Dick Degener, Michigan
sophomore who gave Riley a bitter
fight for first place. Tne lauer
won the rare distinction of execut
ing a front two and one half som
ersault as the first event or tne

and to see the seven judges
flash a "10" signifying a perfect
dive, the first instance of its kind
in national collegiate competition.

These seven judges, by the way,
were dressed in tuxedos, and ac-

cording to Sutherland were men of
wide prominence In eastern sport
activities. Eighteen men quaunea
for the semi-fina- ls in the dive, so
the Husker entry really had to
have the goods to advance as far
as th finals.

MEN'S REFORMATORY
TO SEE KOSMET SHOW

(Continued from Page 1.)
spending bis spare time in ths
west stadium with the sets. The
sets, however, will not be used iii

the Friday presentation of the
show at the reformatory.

Jimmy Douglas. Lincoln dance
orchestra director and manager, In
charge of Kosmet Klub's orches-
tra, has been drilling his group on
music for the show. The numer-
ous tunes, original with "sharp
and flat" minded Nebraska stu-H- t

nwnt difficult and trlckv- " "Ul.ub, I
scores to be developed and Doug
las reports tne orcnesira rapmiy
taking form. The music for
"Jingle Belles" choruses Is unus-
ually snappy and catchy, and the
theme song and ballads contain
opportunities for a great orchestra
success. "The show's music will

be a feature this year," stated
Deveieaux Tuesday.

Announcement Bargain Special
on Rent-A-Car- s. Flat rate 1.95.
Good only on Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of each
week. Includes time to 1:00 a. m.
and ten miles of driving and in-

surance fee. Always open. Motor
Out Company, 1120 P St. BoSll.

Adv.

Hotel D'Hunborger

Shotgvs SerriM I
1141 Q St 1711 oit I

Lost and Found

LOST Many key eaees and single
keys, i'lndera please return to the
Dally Nebreakan office so that they
may be returned to their rightful
owners.

KOUND Drill rap. Owner should
claim Immediately at Dally Nebrw
kan office.

FOUND White cotton ledlea' alovee.
Owner may claim at the Dally

office.

FOUND Strand of brown beede at
the Temple theater. Owner call at
the Dally Nebreakan office.

LOST Girl's black Sheaffer Lifetime
pen. Reward! Finder pleeie leave
at Pally Nebreskan office,

rOUNI Ledy'e browa glove. Owaar may
claim by calling at Kabreelua office.

Typing

TTrNO wanted y an eipart and ex
perlenred lyplet. Teare of expert.
ence. Spelling and grammar corrected
on your themes. Trices reasonable.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS

10c per line, minimum of 2 lines.

Satur-
day,

INTERGOLLEGE BALL

PLANS TAKE SHAPE

Diamond Managers Decide
Schedule of Round

Robin Games.

Seven baseball managers repre-
senting a like number of colleges
met with Rudolf Vogeler Tuesday
afternoon and decided to play a
double round robin schedule with
the games to start the first week
following vacation.

The schedule which will be an-
nounced Thursday calls for each
college to play twice a week, both
games against the same team, con-
tinuing until every team is met

College managers are anxious
that all men interested in hard ball
competition report this week. The
Blzad and Ag college outfits are
already working out.

Mlnot "Mutt" Davison heads the
Bizad aggregation, Evan Moses,
the Pharmacy-Dentistr- y coalition,
Jess Livingston, Ag college, Elwin
Smith, Law college, Delmar Bailor,
Teachers, Fred Oetgen, Arts and
Sciences and "Hank" Armatis, col-
lege of engineering. Hickory
wielders are asked to get in touch
with the managers listed above as
soon as possible.

VOLLEY GAMES CONTINUE

Lopsided Scores Feature
Intramural Tourney

Tuesday.

Lopsided scores featured the In-

tramural volley ball competition
Tuesday afternoon. In League I
the Betas easily defeated Delta
Sigma Phi in straight games, 15-- 1

and 15-- 8. In the other scheduled
League I game, Alpha Tau Omega
forfeited to Sigma Phi Sigma.

Phi Sigma Kappa trounced Mc-
Lean hall 15-- 2 and 15--4, while the
Phi Psl's had little trouble dispos-
ing of Lambda Chi Alpha, 15-- 3 and
15-- 4 in League II matches.

In League II Sigma Phi Epsllon
defaulted to Delta Sigma Lambda
and Phi Kappa beat Farm House
15-- 7 and 15-- 8. The Phi Kappa team

Home for Vacation
or

Back to School

Two piece
One pieoe styles I

meahei!
Daintily

Sizes

THREE

Tennis Club Tryout
For Girls Thursday

Tennis club tryouts are be-

ing held on April 6 from 5 to 6,
and on Thursday from 12 to
1. All girls wishing to try out
should report on the courts in
tennis shoes with a racket and
two balls. Parts of the test will
Include the serve, forehand
drive, and an oral test on scor-
ing and rules.

exhibited excellent teamwork and
the outstanding team of

the day's competition.
In the only match carried to

three games, Alpha Gamma Rho
defeated Tau Kappa Epsilon by
scores of 15-- 6, 13-1- 5 and 15-- 7.

Delta Tau Delta forfeited to Delta
Upsilon in the other League IV
tilt.

I lSSj
FOR YOUR

SPRING VACATION
the

Rock Island Lines
Offer

One & One-Thir-d

Fare for the Round Trip to All
stations in also in
Kansas, Mahaska to Goodland
inclusive.
Tickets now on sale good going

March 23, 24 and 25, 1932

Final Return Limit March 31
Also good going April 8 and 9,

with Return Limit April 15.

Also low Round Trip fares ev-

ery week end.
For detailed information as to
train schedules and rates call
on or address

City Ticket Office
ROOM 237. STUART BLDQ.

PHONE
or

ROCK ISLAND PASSENGER
STATION

PHONE
LINCOLN, NEB.

ISLAND

First Floor.

Two-colo- r

Puff ileeves !

Newest fashion!
Nice assortment!

14 to 20
Second floor.

& Paine

Shoes That Travel!
It C05tf much less to travel now as far
as foot travel goes. Florsheim Shoes are
only $8l Long famous for their mileage,

Florsheims less thannow cost you ever

per mile and give you morel Travel ia
tyle put ou Florsheims and save money.

9
NEW ARRIVALS IN
KNITTED FROCKS

FOR YOU!

5 75

styles!

Novelty
detailed!

Miller

appeared

Nebraska,

ROCK

ea.

modes!
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